A   NEW  PLAY	[2QTH   APRIL
A
To-day the Admiral's men play for the first time Julian the
Apostate
ist May     recusants in sussex
At the outside of Battle Park, Mr Edmund Pelham, the
chief est justice of peace in that part and chief of Lord Mon-
tague's Council, is reported to be a man very backward in
religion, and his wife a professed recusant Many recusants
resort to his house
At the time of the siege of Calais one Mr Dorel, a notable
recusant, lay there hovering about toward the sea coast , and
when the men were to be shipped from Rye and Dover to
Calais, a servant of his, mounted upon a gelding and well
appointed with a case of pistols, rid to Sussex and a great part of
the Weald of Kent with an alarm that the Spaniards were landed
at three places in Sussex and had burnt Bourne and Pevensey
He could not be stayed but fled, leaving his cloak in the con-
stable's hand Upon that false alarm there was the greatest
hurly burly and woeful outcries of the people , the soldiers at
Rye ready to march out of the town, and the Calais service
greatly hindered
At the same time the Lady Montague's people seeing the
town of Battle in that uproar and miserable state, rejoiced and
showed signs of joy , insomuch that the people fell into great
exclamation and cursings of them openly in the streets When
news was brought that Calais was lost, they gave out these
speeches c God be thanked, we shall have better neighbours *
drake's fleet return
The remainder of the fleet that set sail with Sir Francis
Drake and Sir John Hawkins are returned to Plymouth, the
last to come in being the Defiance^ the Garland, the Adventure,
and the Pboemx
the last voyage of drake and hawkins.
The first intent of this voyage was to land at Nombre de Dios
and thence to march to Panama to possess the treasure that
comes from Pene, and, if they saw reason, to inhabit and keep
it , but a few days before they left Plymouth they received
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